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WALL PAPERS ! i mrSISfèS TO - DAT »K|S^ JAS. H. SAMO,
on ind ,ore- t. A.tCTT’s l IgA Y ONCE St
IM® mm m ÜPI

Rob«tldmJ  ̂.SK?‘<* I eadS th<> lrade atld SelU at Kl Æ<rSi g5%*" * PrtHF

In the afteruoon Hebert would take Oed-

*dl*M

I emVrrid t Wbh rather alrivolo,, gftl 
before $ married Robert tTadburn, but'I etn 
eery different now. And one would seen

ts&r&i&K? temrui
fellow of hie college, end a professor et ■» 
greet Lbbflon institution, tM Me rtewe ere 
ell edvenoed end earnest, He hei><*kdâ 
out Ù great scheme ■ for reconstructing 
eoolety as son* ttmwfttf-.WVMM 
though at present It does not 
about being reeburiroted eery much. I
believe there ere several wave el remodel- . .
Hug our eooiel system. but. as fat ae I hero adapted to Ml comprehension, on eUbjeeti

• *&£$**•&*& isrfEtiEsra.-2:jnloeet of these ell, lenud Robert lecturing With greet Carpeit-
I am net olever et dentela, but the mein ness, 

points Of his plin ire to redistribute wealth “Whirs aft you now r I asked, 
b, persuading (b, kinder B pomlbto- -™tflS«SlS -T XTÏÏÏtomln. him
net feme) ell the people who hire property ïome^ffthé rLt^Rtildea onkhe

to go sheree with those who here not to .r « ,

SSSSSiZSelSSS: -“•** *** OMi Med Alwiyii M
farm eU to himself, end let him do the beet fertte first «me he le* tie temper- ______IT L . —J2L

r,r.u««,™jambs latjt,osnteaft our empire by giring up every Fridottne,” he said. "Hew ban you ex- Imnneto-r «ml Jihhrr In 
poeeesdon we might ever be nailed upon to p,0t (he dog to remain eweke when yoo lmpO«»r ftlf<l d6ni)er III 
fight for—which would .enable n* to do eomehuttifng Into the room like thlst 1 <* Pure TeiS,

«« Y#ME 8T- T8MH,jo
sh. «1., BHy.gLt.<s*jyqÉffi|ja Tfan«»9»»»-«4- , .Imau,

wb should all be happy end comfortable FTim TUTflfllflIVn I TllfV
enoe more, end other netiens would lore us, "He does not Improve in spelling, Ffldo- A K I F H 11 1 11 IT KiA T H L and probably fellow ont good example. line," he would say; “you are not strict O-WX XXIUXUUIUZLLUA 

I'm sure that ell sounds simple enough- *•“- hlta, ehd you d<| not it*. hlm
end yet there ere time, when Hebert stems oelculated to lnorette hh .^-

ar-i-SKSWUS «
\ bulk of the people, redleele though they

('•mki call themselves, are at heart conserve _
tits. Ihbÿ bant lock at things from# cos- —Sisk and billons headeehs anted by 
mopollten point of vlewi they haven't the Dr. Pierce's “Pelletr." “< v *
;:rs g^asss. âtss
end they dletrust-any ohenge that may ef~ _ ___ L..
re* them. What we require It a class that —Biotie's Anti-Consumptive Syrup 
trill approach these greet queutions vrith- stands etthe heed qf the list for all disease»

1*a&3fJ3£■■ I _ J 
iSSîSBSa

this sort to mate a olteh, until ode dev, Ueved. while In «cent eases it msy be said ti.emin UmDeu.l 
when I had been reading aloud to him haver to ftO,. It is a medioin# prepared 
afidut Some rbcent experiments In toadKlhg from the active principles or virtues of 
dogs to.recQgnlze the letters of the alpha. Several medicinal barbs, and ten be depend- 
bit, and even Ootobinb them into Words ed upon for Sll pulmonary Complainte, 
and eentenoea, be fteëmeè miâdenly In» There le generally, an “if” in Ihe way*
Bplred with a solution. Frequently the ahwtfF.

atrtet
unhappy Country will be lté dote! I am 
perfSctiy terloua," he continued, launching 
Into a leotnre, as he Be. rath* a habit of 
doing when exalted. “Hitherto, although 
the sags city ; thé almOÉt human .Intelligence 
of thedog nsvs been denied, Ms imperfe* 
powers ofeiprteeton have net ebkbled him 
to do bimeolf full jnstise. the barrier has 
begun to bo removed, new that the first 
dog has isitnsd to oommnnloate his ideas 
in Words: Whet one dog has done othere 
can do, Jlay, I do no* despair of 
ail dogS in teoelpt of a free education 
from the etote. And when thh U of 
footed, it wfll be an anomaly which every 
radical miqd will abhor should those high
ly educated and Intelligent animals be re
fused the franchise at a time whin proto 
ably every woman would be in possession 
si this Mgh privilege.

“Csnine suffrage will become a necessity.
And what tesnlti may we not «ipéet from 
this irruption of froth vigorous Intelligence!
Fot oentortee onr dogs have been watching* 

l the webs of our political Penelopes. It is 
impossible that they have dope so. without 
arriving at seme general oonelneione on the 
ntfiMh mfl what those oonotasions are we 
shall ere lon‘6 be énaMed to ascertain with 
ueooraey.

“That their views will be of » levelling 
aid general democratic tendency I do not 
personally doubt for a moment; the long 
degradation of being compelled, as they 
hive been, to subserve the selfish «porte of 
B pampered axlatooracy, most have enrolled 
them long since in the amende egein*

K 1f 1
WSOXiXlBAXXl JL-vrlO XtXll'AXX.,I

^HAS. W. HENDERSON & OO.,
nsa TOBreixi Brrti»siT.

Konu-«etUtertltois^dtl.c„t^in,pect thedeoorsttoie* thowjoow.IfUwffl »• to

ÿii
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Ons new (in Stock 10a Bed 
room Sots, ftruiu #:40 upwards, 
of onr own nianHfwotnre, and

^aîts

I

r #

warranted of 
workiaanfihlp, 
tention given to Upholstered

sa***. tiyptSftSB
my owti supervision.

Rank and hotel fittings a 
specialty. "SgT

JAMES Ms SAMO,

seem to oars Km-71
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55C. PER LB. r 1 ELIAS ROGERS & 00. {t

JUST toWÂÎTHE window
or-Styk A. MACDONALDltecei^^tv Beautifulof monop- ./ten

1» Ypsffn artiithiT. 249

the yonce street cisrniiER, MC O O 3E> V3E1. » i!*™-
Manufacturer of

WILLOW FURNlTUftE ?41 Hi
355 ïongfl Street, Opp. Bin.

&
Of « tew <Wr nw*» TabVft. fctmre 
Footatootn In any ep*r and gflted. For 
durability and excellence of design nothing 
in the city eae equal It

I OgltHARD 8TRKKT It APT. 2-<-6m NEW TAILORS
JOLLIFFE&Eé BEST QUALITY COAL AW) WOOD

XaÔWBST FltlOB».

FASHION,

FULL LlNl SUITINGS,
V9\

AT BOTTOM TÏIÎÇZ!&RftBlCi LOW MUGES 
Satisfaction iSuOrahM

SEXSMITH ft SON,

é •'! ^ • ARE OFFERING rrlMlLMAJf ft 00., fraud

iytftv ^Kaplunatte and Prlueets St». 
IhUhuntt, at., nearly opy. Front *}■ 
inti Association, Eeplanade St.t 

Berkeley Street.

ËLIAS ROPERS & OO.

iOtri OKA
JJo.STREET, i Spécial DiscountLate NOriHAM & FBA8Î5K Ÿ)o.to ne ooNiwrw»;* *1

AH Kotman A Ffaeet-'s did negatives In Stock, 
Shd 8td*S fllled trom.tbhth St ate tin*. .,

- > 1)0.AND. DO.- ..... ifi»A. taaga. Minjii. -,»« .. nearI do.iSxjjEtxisro-

This ànd Next Months
iJO.

J. FRASER BRYCE Btildtiri' Xtàtnâal I
. 8ÜNl*6 IWBHg, «EMENT Allï

IhiFhotoimphU art Studio.liai Shoes r>
«107 KINO St It BUT WEST —ON—oat

W. J, GUY,
PLUMB JE#.

m «M’S

Ihe FURNITURE, 
CARPETS,

ntrtermticmnor. Rent. Iwbte JtoFearing, . u
FITTINO, 1

1st lookiiio

il“ <«KA V ?,*i
UT M 1i feiàà iJRTpi e'c

PERKINS’ Best work,artents
lleli-ete.'exeeuted.

able,. opmpauy. SS'*k
ul

I I
BTC. m r

âÿ. OHARI-ïiA

- VH and 7V_ïonae vtreett ^ ^ M AMOrtmeBt *

4ÉÉËS|^ InmFp,ü6:::wdTilm
N^Tock. Prop. IN tAKtiE Sizes.

Pipe Gut and Threaded to
( rder.

PHOTOS t

461,469 ft 471 Queen St. Voit

telrpliouc No. |1U5.

tC ’ LJMarket. _ 
id Every Beta 
his Eagle as e 
tar*. Take no

4eow

BENNETT ft WRIGHThtiind ^Unrivalled tor Iteanty of 
Finish and Arileue I’ote. 
t)abiiteto Mounted on Chocdlate- 
tlutcd tint Bdge Cards.

All
week tmtlflee to the efficacy of “Hallamore's 
Expectorant" ns follows : "It Is undoubtedly 
far superior to ell other advertised remedies 
for coughs and colds, especially In the case Of 
children, with Whom ft acta like a charm." ,

edx
—There it danger to neglecting a cold. 

Many who have died ol consumption dated 
their treublen from exposure, followed by i

L

: WM. BROWNBpeolslli 
stacles 1 
•ucoesafiSTUDIO 293 YOHCE STREET. 1B 250. treated rs»
mCAUTION 1

DIRECTORY.
,ànd e

Ma» now on hand the Largest 
Stock of S

eonfldentlally, and pamphlets sent free whenmmm ) isold whioh eetiled on their lunge, and to a 
short tinte they were beyond the skill of the 
beet nhyeWen. Hod they need Sickle’s 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup before it wasted 
late, their . Uvea would have been spared.

medicine has no eqnàl for curing 
cough», ooldg and all affections of the threat 
and longs. .

A baseball pitcher doesn’t always know 
how to pitch his voice.

Te Win «eastry r—.pic,
—They Seek from the north, south, east 

and west to have their fine old country 
watcher skilfully repaired by optopetent 
workmen at the Toronto Horologioal work
shops, 360 Queen street west (860).

An after-dinnsr speaker—The bon-bon 
Cracker,

—M. Sheehan, of Otoods, Mich, writes :
I have used pr, Thomas’ Eolectrio Oil on 
bones for differentfdfeeaees, and found It to 
be joel es yen recommended. It has dope 
justice to me every time, and it is the best 
oil for horses I ever need.

Drawing instruments—Mustard plasters.
—A. EL Smith, the hat manufacturer, bad 

received thu style of riKb*t for spring botli 
In American end English, fat which be ft ore 
pared to Ml orders either to. the easy fitting 
Wire brim or the regular solid brim. Alt 
your batter tor the wire brim hat In beef 
quality. ____ _ -..edit..

A tee change—Pitting on green goggles.
—Mr. Alexander Robinson, of, Rxster, 

in writing about one of the most popular 
articles, and one that has dose more good 
to the afflicted than any other mediates has 
daring thé short time ft has been in ex
istante; eeyet “I have need four bottles o f 
Northrop, ft Lyman's Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyapeptio Core, and have been ourid 
of dyspepsia that troubled me for over ton 
years. Part of that time I bad It very bad 
and 1 was at considerable expense trying to 
get relief ; but this excellent medicine Was 
thé first and eoly relief I received."

Foot notés—Shoe and leathér “paper."

- * \
INFERIOR CItiAKS

JThtn you can buy’fresh Havana 
Cigars of direst importation

at Uoele Bottom Brices

Sat- I

IS 1372 QUEEN 8T. EAST
Téléphoné «2. _______ **________

J
% This AT LITTLE TOMMY'S,

Rnssln moot- m York Slrtet. «6
') JOHN JAMIESON & SON’S

IRISH WHISKY,
,SKV R. L. POLK & co . imbllshera of the “Pro

vincial Directory of Ontario" (published bien- 
aially). beg to caution the rmblichgalnst itiner
ant directory canviseers who misled the buei- 
ne»s men by mlsrepreoeeting their work and 
leading them to think they are subscribing to 
the regular Provincial Directory. Our patrons 
should see that our name is on all contracta 
they sign. It. L> POLK t CO. 9 Victoria et„ 
publishers Toronto City Directory, and Direo- 
ory Province of Ontario.

JAMES FINN,os Queen street.
r ïJOHNSON ft BROWN,

131.133,138 Adelaide St. W.

titei ' > ai V».-

WALNUT SETS, PLUMBER, CASPITTBI, lit.),bS
IJRecommended by^the Medlàâl Faculty aa 

the BIBBT IN THE WORLD. , ,

Importai by 8, BicMsrà,
All work personally superintended, fit ?

* With Bevelled (Haas. 11x80, 5<tl Q11KBN StfeRKt fli&*.

* , te *. . . « j» m . - ■ *r rs rr » r s • . w. •
MARCHING ON, MARCHIRQ ON,

STEADILY MARCHING II

f
our Carriages are maCufaotttred In OUR 

OWN FACTOBT, which 1» e guarantee of 
perfect safety to onr customers. NO OUT
BIDS LABOR KMPLOTKD. All orders ex- 
ecuted promptly and In flrsaolase style.

JOHNSON & BROWN,

tat; 188, 135 ADELAIDE 3T. WEST. | ^

FOR S3B.

PARLOR SUltÊS,
OF TBM MOHAROTON HOU8B.

tu^ & g? SESPs
Base or Allsopp, but net In prion.

OOtWK AWQ TRY IT.

FOB BÎCKNialB^gBT BIB 7-ŸÀAS OLD

»oirr muof wo '

CORNER OF KIRG ARD BROOK STREETS

246

OODS 0

Of my own make, and ail kinds of

Furniture & Carpets
,^0» thegiu^n ^Ptowing room.

287 QUEEM STREET WEST,
Opposite Beverley Street MB

;^4

-ON. 9
AUTISTIC raOTOCKAPHBBS.

387 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, 
Opposite Elm street' Picture» fllnished in Oil.^4aC,tfc»»rSaea- A^r

46S ROYAL CANADIAN

clothes Wringers NOTEDElis Domlnin ■ Si

OEELLM. ft

GAS FIXTUREL lug it; they have no desire for military 
glory, and therefore no mischievous Impulse 
of patriotism; no religious principles of any 
kind, and consequently are free from any 
superstitions reverence for a|state-protteted 
ehurefa. Bet It may be necessary Frldoline, 
notwithstanding, to prepare them tor the 
high duties that irill devolve upon them as 
cHlzens, ee that, when the time arrives, 
they may vote is ote dog on the tide of
^«For they will prove Indexerons hands s 

tremendous political engine,ted, well mablpn-

asÿdieÆfSfiftiïïit!!
too, of the impratsloo tbit s demonstra
tion of English dogs In Hyde park on any 
question that was stirring the public mind 
would infallibly produep—tremendous, Fri- 
dollne, tremendom I

“This only makes it the mors vital, if 
yen have followed me, that there should he 
do bungling in the matter, that the nation
al dogs should be thoroughly and syste- 

1 metioall; indoctrinated with accurate (by
which I mean to imply my own) views be- 
lore our opponents shave hud time to per- 
cefve the full political Importance of these 
early ihstteoea of canine education.”

“I quite see that, dear," I said; “what I 
do not see it exactly how you are going to 
Indoctrinate so many dogs."

“That Is a question," said Robert, “to 
which I intend to devote some anxious cone 
Sidération.”

'And one day, not very long afterward, he 
osme home with-a face positively beaming— 
why, I did not at first understand, for be 
whs being followed by the queerest looking 
dog I ever saw. He was of no particular 
bfted, bnt seemed eompennded of the worst 
points of the commoner mongrels ; he was 
«baggy at Irregular intervals, and bare 
where a dog of any self-respect Would have 
been hairy ; he had pink eyes and piebald 
ntee, and his tail appeared to litre under
neath him.

Imagine my surprise, then, when Roliert 
introduced him to me as the future regene
rator ef his raoe and seen of humanity 1 

“Do tet judge hint by appearances," tie 
said, “yon must look bafow the surface ’’

- (which I would not have done on any oon 
* «deration), “be has bsen ef late amid sui- 

ronndings quite unworthy of him, as his 
proprietor, a most respectable person who 
gains a precarious -living by cheeking the 
ravages of the domestic rats, and also by a 
species of Industry he designates as ‘odd 
jobs,’ deplored to me with tears in hie eye». 
For he is a dog who has no common ad
vantages, having been carefully instructed 
by a scientific baronet In the rudiments of a 
«tend com'merloal éducation. He is an 
animal, I have reason to beRsvo, of sturdy 
intélfett ted strong moral principles—«Rb» 
needs is a certain amount of mild supor-
,l“A6d a war* bath, Robert," I added. 

Bnt I think that creature looked, If any
thing, worsi when olèan.

Robert’s notion was to begin ip Inoculate 
log tiffs dog with advanced radical tenets,

communism, ted then, whtn he was quite

s^KSSSSï^îSIWS:
,U“He has been known as -Plnober,' " esid 

Robert, “bnt he tenet be r#-n»m#d. What 
, yon think of 'Sirius, the Dog Start 

v I thought it too suggestive of bydropho- 
bla to bo plessant, so eventually we ohrUte 
ened him ‘‘Cadmns," * being destined to 
bestow the boon of letters upon hti fellow

Improved Model Wa*iug 
.Machines,

•é'.'i-"
ItH&D TUB GREAT RBTBC- 

TITB STORY,
"TB Brime o! the Tunnels,"

187 EUZABftTH STREET3 \tor XmasELîAàiâ®--
Orang», Lemon aad CUrofi. Hla

smRbrui
and you will save 20c to t _ _ . ■ ,,, 
same store. Bey 1 lb. 10c Tea and yon willSSEaffe
end yoawlll save the price at three caps and 
nrmoers. These Teas are not prise Teas, on

.Loures. » -iyv
IMPORTES M

• M

are pore. 
- to .Fivets. IN THE & ■FIRESIDE WEEKLY.bortsmen’s 3 at 1

Forteloever^Stoj^Uj^tenteper AGENTS, JOB TORONTO.copy.

Liquors, JR. M. LE Alt tides not pretend 
to hâve doubted His trade I» 
1885. hat selling rktuil at ufholt- 
sale pHcis n’ith in per cent, off 
for câsh otl rift orders over $90 
does the business, and Ttceps Mm

- nervous i
debilitated men.

Also forjiumyqtîerdUejwj^^ 
tlon to Health,
Maitokftat»

; Tie Toronto Ion Bompsej,
f^ibifsher»' Wholesale Afjaptil-.

|
efcL

lisillMIittd Gentlemen. 

7 Cheapest tn

NG, PACKING

f F=S

SCROLL SAWSJ à- V» .y-\ xt/* irablie Netlec
—All teatbnoetals In favor ,etsvx sr rs. «œ
»Sr coifed cold. SmS 
years, and would not be without it It never 
fui» toneme.”____________ edx

on#» ruler—The broom-stick.
—Use the safe, pleasant, and effectual 

worm kilter, Mother Graves' Worm Exter
minator; nothing equals It. Procure a bot- 
t le and take ft home.

Iore’s 1Pupils wanted to lean swiftest English and

tÆr.Xm^hfp^Ckk^,^ TdX
merolal Correspondence, Commercial Arith
metic and Commercial Law. Reading, 
Arithmetic. Grammar and , Composi
tion. Latin, French. Greek and Mathe-

Satisfaction guaranteed eaeh pupil, and. pri-

full of fun. Shorthand therouglily taught by 
matt. Mtnationa procured competent Short-^nSSSSSTR wre
wholesale and retail.. Address all commun!-

Street Arcade. Toronto._____________ 2-4-8

R. H. LEAR,
IS 117 BlfiHMQND ST-W.

i
:

Prize Hollr. Bern»» Si# anti 
Lathe Combined. Demas 

Saw NO. 5.
Biimi AHD STAR SAW BLADES.
Mice LewU & Sort,

ST, TORONTO.

actmgCfl.
QER.

J* ■tAh

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACQH
Mt

James Park <fe Son, >
Bt Lawrence Market had 161 glhg st, week

rïSrE¥aL^t*ieh.48 & 48 KING ST. EAST,
TORONtO.

i01
Our ;\—

A Deaf tVall4J.
Young Lady (mind Intent on shopping,, 

to waiter)—Hr—you may bring me hàlf À 
dozen eggs on the half ehéll.

Walter—Excuse me, please !
Young Lady—Half a dozen eggs on thé 

■hell.
Walter (partly paralyzed)—Er—nh—I 

beg pardon, mice, bnt—
Gentleman (at adjoining table)—Walter, 

perhaps the young lady means oysters.
Young Lady (with asperity)—Half 

dozen oysters on the shell. Are yon deaf ?

52 & 54 King Street East, Toronto.

mmiT | '' . tJttV'AU v.v* v 1 :wi

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

240

Agent tor Bfeo. COI LÈT8’ 1802ESTABLISHED .i Crédite’ CELEBEATËD GlilFiflII T. H. BILLS,BREAKFAST.
law^hi^î^-h^ ’̂-^ws’oQigss. | GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER Oernes

Ztà- £ j ïàfSDiS Co:WnteCtiPim ^ ‘T
XSm2&3?îo^JS^SvM*1 -

I i*rîtic. tiOitiÊÉraT
IF YOU WANT a GOtiD 248

n<5^L'esiiteî?%tithttoUi^rwte?‘tfte!k. *•*■! Of Beef. Perk, Veal or 
Sold only lapZdkete h743ro&re, labelled thi«|: I BE lit ton, tit LDWfMlt price»»
j.nmnrrsa ^ | „ if jj^isr

NCY« tioe~.es of Cigars Sold at Whole
sale Prices.ANNOUNCEMENT. 63 AND 65 A6ELATOE 8T. WEST.

Next door to Grand's.dation of settle* vt I -
lebtore aud (Ttito 
ioubly arranging 
•aet in dispute, 
ing and advising 
Mies with respect 
and for ‘submit, 
ts to their cred-

%kirnJjrmry !
R0BÎ DAVIES,

We have pleasure ia annetmeing the

OPENING OF Oti# SHOW ROOMS
Don’t Forget to Call en—Have yoa tried Holloway’s Corn Core? 

It has no equal for removing these trouble
some excrescenees, as many hive testified 
who hakJjpled it..

,
FOR

Interior Becoràtion in Wall 
Style ef too Siasblns Interviewer. Paper, Stained Class,

Reporter—“I represent the Daily Earth." Til* etc- on Saturday Next. Maroh «th. Atoaw-wao. .*»-■«««<«• saSSisr1,“*s*r“ •”I ... 5. — tea. b™.a« » ■piT.T.Tft'TT1 gj 30ÎT,

04 Bay St; Near King. 846

PICKET WIRE FENGL
TWIA ft À A ft A A À A A A l\ /W7I

—

a eoftiDO, seessr• 
’the promotion ef Iérewer and Maltster.

QUEEN STs EAST, TORONTO.
Celebrated tit tite finest 

Ales, Porter and Lager Beer 
hi Canada.

Speeial attention is directed 
te my
India Pale ajid Amber Ales

in Bottle,
which are noted tor purity
MA4£5^ri,l,.,S (trite

the Wonii- 
see that It

: : v" .. V” ■r^*’ j 1 ‘

E. R BAILEY & CO.,s of business ap~ 
it of accountant, 
or and agent, 
confidential and, 
ded to by tf 4 •

smm AKSS«tfufSASL®*“"
Reporter-"! wished to inquire—eto.,

n
F0LBŸ As WILKS,L ?.t,

133 YORK STREET, , .

Wboleeate and ltatatt Botohers,

. torontoJ I nr
!©to.”

In the Earth next morning—“Mg. — 
greeted She Earth’s envoy vrith proper 
deference, and said, as he laid aside tbs 
copy of the Earth, which is always brought 
in with his breakfast, etc., eta"

Mneh ti e Uuir- ’ '

TELEPHONE NOLL NIGHT BELL, Reioritl iliidertrokius Ffi- 
tatiltohihent,The BmiB House Drug Store Dealers laINC3T0NE, | YOl

131 KIKW STREET WEST.
Dispensing a Specialty, by Licentiates Only.

Nj

8
Toronto Fiaket Wlref ence Co.

FâctâryandOmce.181 
Street, Toronto.

\ng% Toronto.

o. &lm»

•S3BSSi;
AUSTEN,

east, has removed to 2

—Hamilton Dowd, writing from Burns, 
Ont., sfeys he was afflicted With chilblain», 
whioh were very sore and painful and wbiote 
nothing relieved until he tried Hsgyard’a 
Yellow Oil; lose than one bottle oared him.

ISTAL GUIDE. Established
g

f April mall© ©lose aaâ 
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—Among the many remedies need for the 
euro of coughs and colds, none more speedily 
gains the confidence of the sufferer than

H -- 48. ItSend for Price list.ay remedies need ror me
_______ cold», none more speedily
gains the confidence of the sufferer than 
"Hallamore's Expectorant.”- For honnenass 
and bronchitis Its rapid effect is surprising. 
In private sale during 25 years It has gained 
for itself an enviable reputation and. pro
duced wonderful results. In 25 Cent bottles at 
all drug stores.

Rw my label on SI.SARSAPARILLIAN
BLOOD PURIFIER*

with Loss of Appetite will find this an excel
lent preparation. _ ’

Prepared and sold only by

MADILL & HOAR,

JOBS TEBvnsr. REWARD»:
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iTëlèphàné No. 3091.
.2S T. FISHEN, 639 YQN9E. 9T,

w.lake; stone. at 131 Tweee Street
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FIFTY TOISÉ FOR MIA KOUMISS COMPLEXION PILLS,/
First-Class Summer Lake Stone, Chea^for

3Ca3,^^dto JhJ-SSs .
Steam Stone Works. Wharf foot of Jarvis St.

IlhtpensiiiK Chemists,
350 Yonge st,. five doors north of $lin it.
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